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Catue for General Regret.
; It H be true that Carlisle ami Morrison

re defeated for the country
will have reason to regret the loss It wilt
offer in Congress. The average of ability

la that body is not so large tuat vre cati
afford to dispense v,itk any of Its shining
IlsTbU. Pennsylvania contributes a loss in

nSoyle, and Ohio in Hurd, though the
Mtter was not admitted to his seat in the
jweaent Congress. Mr. Boyle is one of the
rbflstmen in the Pennsjlvania delegation
; and the failure to renominate him was the

'
.fiilllest of imaginable things.

Mr. Morrison has been so long in Con
that he did not need extraordinary

viability to obtain a commanding position
5 there; experience being one of the best

'equipments of the couere-egma- Mr.
.PjltlUla'a Pd(tromoii .l1l nn.,Mll. l."A v vm7uicu ,1111 CUCiail uo tun
'jLMtaed more unfortunate for the party and
& the country than that of any other mem-jllbe- r.

He stands ery high in the estlma-'h- r
tlon of inen of all turtles. TT ,w n.. nm.- . I --- - r.v--

iuuuu couipreuension or political questions
and probably is the ablest of our public

S.'BftWl. That. 1m Elinnl.l Vi .lofootcl

Yw WJ(JCOij uj All UUUtiCU UJlUi Ul UU VJL--

giperlenoe In public life is a seveie satire
pen popular suffrage, lint we have too;,

Mftmuch experience of ita apparent folly in

iJ individual cases to be greatly surprised at
any outcome it may have. "Wo mu3tbe

fe content to kuow that in the long run and
dgf, on the aveiage it has come out all right.

p Aiic a ruuiuiuuu tuii:
jj' 'JLDei'ronibition vote has not proved po

i$l large as many confldentlyexpected.but it is
fJarge enough to enable the party to bob up
Jjf aerenely at the next election, with renewed

3T conQden.e of eventual victory. They did
i&Mt expect to do more than demonstrate

'ifa that a very respectable body of voters en- -
AnrmA tl.al 1 Inno nn.1 41.. ...- -. ln tlh

J3
K&-
f

Tft.V'

'"nif ceaseless agitation to build their part)
ana i?ive if povn.

It is a pity that be much honest enthusl.
asm and un"1u3h labor Bhould be wasted,
and that a little clear-heade- d thought has
not tempered the impetuous zeal of theae
good people ; for then their influence
might serve to leaen lienelleially the im-
pure politics of to day. With most of the" fanaticism" is the only wurd tli,, can
describe their political creed. I'i,ey have
become so absorbed withjG thought of
the evU of IntemperaoSe' that they lose
sight dial! other evils, and propose to crushthis.htho the state. Reason

7iil Avnarlanrtu clitur tlinf Ha nli nlntn
prohibition ia bejend the pocr of legis-
lation.

11.. 1., t 111.. I 411KiJ xui iucjo uii iiuiHic.ii vu iuai menaces
',jm the very foundation of government and if

the zeal of a party of enthusiasts could
only be directed to the removal of the po-

litical crime of buying and selling votes,
then the nation would make more progress
towards good government, w hich is the etnl
of politics, than by years of agitation of the
prohibition question. It would progress
toward temperance , which has nothing to
do with polltiui.

The moral deformity that leads a man to
sell bis voleisqulteas great as that which

f toys him open to the vice of Uruukenneas.
It is an evil .within reach of the political

g hoe; let it be rooted out. Intemperance
runs ueeper uown, uuu no political power
can remove it.

TO!... 1 .I..- - .0 .1 1iii..t n i i i.:,.; auu iouui ui inu ivuucii ueiu IB

gjf 'J ujiuujju, uuu uieio is uo neeu 01
AITi tvllanliii. (lm itivitnnn.! rt .n1lttAn ...tl l...VVvJVlltll UD'IUIIUWUi 1'UllllUa UIUll llll"

many imperfections in our scheme of gov
ernmeut luive been overcome ; the ques-
tions of finance, taxation ami a thousand
others, settled for all time. When that has

't been aicompllshed, peihaps, wisdom will
bavobecomo be common that Intemper-
ance will have vanished.

The Selection uf Judges.
The election of Judge Gordon In I'lula.

delphia and of Judge Magee In Allegheny
should be the most gratifying itsiilts of the

't contest in this statu to all of its people.
showinc: as it does the iKucr of eto which

B.fi.- - ...jjjr'iue people posscsa over tne machine
&3-H- nnlitirlan. It li.T ?oivn tn li tin.

tfe.

- that the judiciary should he taken out of
V politics ; and the Democratic party mana- -

gjrs have been wont to recognize it by i et
antagonizing Republican nominations of
good men for the bench. The Re-

publican inauager, however, lias not
bad this grace, and the result of these

srtectlons Is likely to be valuable in teach.
pnig it to him. Amos Rrlggs had been tried
Uviwajudge lu Philadtlphia uud had been

rfound wanthig. He was defeated for
once befoie. He was clten thnsuii.iin..,.i.i...iL.- - ....uuiiuw uKaiu uy 1110 macnitie leUllt'IT,

Istfge Gordon had approved himself to
people durlng'hls short incumbency of
Judicial place under tha appointment of

Sovwnor Pattism, and obtained enough
Jdpendent Republican votes to secure his

? ,itlon. Sj with Judge Maeee. Bnnnlnt..i
Am Allegheny by the governor.
TThe mult hhows clearly enou;h that the
Wmp't of the people will not permita good
imtfi to be taken off the bench to give
fhMt a poor, eeuuu untiied oie. His

rtsry valuable leaion to the machine
'Mte and a ery valuable rttult totlie

Witry. We see that Ron JIcMjucs, in
Philadelphia, says that Goidou was not
MHijUctel by the independent voters, but

IKVZ31.HttWr?, ft TiT--
"i"1 T,prfrf'tsapW( 'M

l49 THE
thai there was treachery among the
Republican workers.

This is a natural thing for a machine
boss to say. It would hurt his influence
very much if it was found that the machine
be runs can be successfully defied. We see
no good reason to doubt that the election
of Judges Gordon and Magee was due to
the conservative feeling of the people that
the bench must be protected from tl.o lolI-clan- s.

This feeling, so eWuced.wlil greatly
strengthen the Judiciary. It will show
that it may safely be Independent when
it is right, nnd will free it from the politi-

cal bias that has been Its bane.
If there could now be some way devised

to keep the politician off the bench and to a

teach nominating conventions to name for
It men sensible and honest, so that the
Judges who get upon the bench would be
worthy of the that it is the
general desire to give them, the country
would have reason to be happy In the pos-

session of a good judiciary. It does
not matter so much whether a judge is
well or ill ersed in the law as that he
should be capable of sound and impartial
thought. He will soon pick up all the
legal lore he needs, but he will never learn
its proiwr application unless he has a good
stomach for its digestion.

II Mas a Sin.
The congressional result in the

district Is instruc-
tive to politicians. The Republican candi-- d

ite polls fifteen thousand votes, the Inde-
pendent Democrat two hundred less, while
the candidate accounted as regulir by the
state convention gets but twent-sishu- n.

dred votes. There was no reasonable doubt
of the regularity of his nomination, as it
was given him by the regularly appointed
county conferrees. Rut they nominated a
man living outside the dutrict whom
the Democrats did not want and they
did not vote for him. Of what
ue was it to pronounce his nomination
regular if the sentiment of the voters was
that it was not right? How was he to be
elected If they would not vote for him,
and why should they vote for him if they
did not want him ' Because their regular
ly appointed conferrets had chosen him,
some one will say. That may be a reply,

hen the dissatisfaction is small , but in
the face of such a revolt as Is shown by the
vote in this district, It is simply silly to
talk about regularity sauctifj ing and pro-

tecting a nomination. If the state com-
mittee had gien the people of this district
a satisfactory candidate to vote for, instead
of undertaking to force the regular candi-dat- e

upon them, they would have secured
the election of a Democrat in the district.
It is simply a sin that so strong a Demo
cratic district should be lost to the party

Tue Roberta torpode baa apparently ex.
ploded.

Count Dk Lesseps must be a jolly old
fellow of most remarkable constitution.
Though in his Slst year, he can go through
the latlguo of a public dinner with the zest of
a young uiau, as ho did In Philadelphia on
Tuesday when onterUlned by Mr. Georgo W.
Cbllds. He la fond of company, drinks wine
and smokes occasionally, and In a genial,
paternal sort of w ay kisses all the pretty girls
whom he meets. Ho attributes bis good
health to the open air. lie objects to being
confined In a bouao when he can avoid It, and
btlleves ho could tire out many younger
men If they tried to follow him In the saddle.

Those who wished to compass the defeat
of Carlisle should remember the story el
Samson and the pillars of the temple.

1 Prohibition Kansas atore
law " seems to meet all thg uecesHlties et the
most ardent drinkerThe statute makes the
purchaser of llnufif th0 B0lB judg0 of lt8 ne
cessity, andj-tiievo- him from tha trouble of
PrOKiuga physician's prescription. The

.VJStlstlcs indicate that In a Prohibi
tion state there has boon enough liquor Influ-
ence to enact legislation which practically
knocks the bottom out of the Prohibition
policy of the commonwealth.

1
IlAnnisBCKo did remarkably well for the

Democratic ticket on Tuesday. YVhero It
was in a minority of 0o6 in It Is now in a
majority et 17. Had all other places done
equally well, there would not now be horrow
lu the Democratic ramp.

Tue value of nunian life Is variously ej.ll
mated, and there will be general agreement
that jurlos rate it too high. This wa not the
case in a recent action In Monlgomerycounly,
where, arbitrators awarded Klias It. Hamp-
ton, of Bridgeport, J260 damages, to be paid
by the borough et Bridgeport for the loss cf
his rlvp.year.old son, who recently was
drowned by railing Into the bchuvlkill canal
by reason of a negligently guarded street.

HLCE.NT observations show that the initial
velocity of the gulf stream has been rather
underestimated. Dr. Carpentur lays down
the maximum volocityot the stream at four
(nautical) liillcH and its average in the
Florida channel at " not more than tno miles
rssr hour." The greatest velocity noted by
the Challenger expedition was three knots,
and the French hydrograpber Labrosse gives
the maximum km five knots. It is probable
that the gull stream, owing Its movement In
part to the friction of the trade winds, ac-

quires greater velocity at the season when
the trade winds are strongest nnd loses
ome momentum when the trades are weak-

est.

Tub bcrauton 7 ruth hai done a noble
work In distributing nearly 2,5(0 tothe sor-
rowing widows and orphans who lost their
loved ones in the Mar vine and I 'air lawn
mine disasters,

Thk distribution et the vast Stewart estate
aflorda a valuable illustration of the natural
check that la upou thu accumulation el gna
wealth in thu handa of a few (eoplu.
Thero ia no check upon the aciiuisl
tlon of vast wealth by ouo indi-
vidual, but uftur ilia death the Inevitable
tendenoy of that portion of it w bich la not
devoted to charity, U to divide into portions,
that are relatlv ely inalc.nlttcaut. The lact that
the helra are not numerous aud are disposed
tooporatoiho oalate as a whole, may lor a
generation avert this and add "till further to
lta 't;reKeto wealth, but the end that haa
overtaken Stewart's twenty millions will in
time be the late of the lortuuta of Vandorbllt
aud Gould.

The cathedral and ucbools of Garden City
Will be ttio only monumenta to Stewart's
memory anil the remainder of his vaat wealth
Is distributed nmonK so many people that uo
part oflt will be of sufficient magnitude to
make the owner dangerous. Ktowar.'j goit
charily, the New York home for working
women, has proved a failure and turned Into
a hotel, has become a ftuocesslul business
enterprise, while his busbies enterprise at
Garden City ha failed and become a htiutesf-fi- ll

charity, ills life was devoted to the
of wealth and a generation will Bee

that wealth dispersed.

Tne Now York Herald very sensibly pro-
tests against the use et nine hundred worda
uaedluadeed e drawn in less
than two huudred. The wodB, "and his
helm, eaecutora aud admlnUtratoro," are put
In a contract, which, without tliein, wouldb'nd each party'a estate. For "work" thelawyer wiltoa "work, labor and service"lie is not content with "money paid," It
must be "money paid, laid out and ex.
ponded." "Money had" Is not aufflclont ; It
must be "money had and received,"
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Thbee cheers for the Green Mountain
Ute 1 Tbe Vermont IIoue or RepreBcntlves

yesterday, by a veto of 135 to S2, pawed a bill
granting the aullraRa to nomen.

PEKHOMAL.

Aforar Ur.t.MONTanil wife, of New York,
are erecllug a bfatitllul mortuary cliiipol for
Newport.

UoKRvon Pvttio.n lia lvueil n prnola
niatlon iltnlKiiatingTbur rtay.Mn ember AMr-- ,

a lv el tliankv-lU- d prajcr.
Of.oiwk TAt I SMtrit, et I'tallailelphla,

who Is well known In LtneaMer, I lu town
vliltliiR his coinln, Aium MUymuker.

Mmk. (immri.n Uarium ha lx?ooiue in
Bane In Ilorlln Inoontequeuce, It ti reporttHl,
of loss of voice after her recent eonnucmeut.

Jamu II Ttlku, of Virginia, a praiulnon
of President Tyler, nm jeatenlay appolutpil

w uterinum In the Interior Ocputiueut lu
Washington.

M. lAiTF.t n hai luformel the 1'rench
Academy el Scletioei tht he has treated dur-
ing the past year I'JO person who had beeu
bitten by animals, and tint nut or this num-
ber only ten hai died. hundred
and twenty six of the patlenU were French.

Dn. Damvl O. llniNTos. a native el
Chester county, ha been elected professor of
AmerlcAn archie ilosy and linguistics In the
University of Pennsylvania. He Is a mem-
ber of the American Philosophical society.
and cue et the uiiwt rrgular contributors to
Ite proceeding Ue Is unquestionably the
first authority on all that relates to the dls-lect- a

and tradition of the Amerlvjiu iave,
and being, moreover, a fluent writer nnd au
attractive speaker, he will in ike p

reilouud to the honor of I uhersltv.

A Cllf ttuu uu TitiU l!nli.
From the I'tillaJcliihl". Tllnel

Since Memphis ceaei to be a city 111 order
to get out of debt It u is at least had the good
sense to refuse to et Into more debt. The
city is non knonn us a lecllttiie tAtlng
district," and Is goerned by a council of
eight members elected bv the people, t nder
the new jstem of uiuuicipl goveruuieut
there Is an entire absence et legl xiuer lo
run In debt. AU public expenditures must
be In already In hind. Ktmiats for
coming expenditures are made up In detail
and are known a the budget. This budget
must be submitted to the legislature ter ap--

rroval before the expenditure cm to made.
have added materially to the good

name et this thriving Tennessee uiuiilu-pallt- y

If It had begun Us municipal exlteuco
with as sensible a method of reguiatln i lis
expendlturea. Wisdom galue.! at the ex
pense of repudiation is a little too vostly.

KtR" ! VVlutcr.
From the tUltlmore sun.

It is useless to expect hens to lay during
tha winter unless some considerable pains
are taken ter their comfort. Tho nrst thlu
necesiry Is shelter , this must be provided,
aud should be constructed so as to atlord
warmth and yet plenty of ventilation. If
It can face fOuth o much the better, as it
gives the jsmltry a chauce to suu tbeuifcelvts
without undue exposure.

Then they must be watered and fed regu-
larly giving them water at least twice a day,
i. e., inornlni; and evening, not cold frozen
water, but moderately warm, so that they cm
drink all they need without endangering
their health, and leeding them as otteu. A
very good way is to teed them in the morn-inn- s

on wheat screening's, aud an occa-
sional feed of chopped onions and red !!pers, mixed with bran or corn meal, cooked
and fed warm . a small allowance of sun-
flower seed ale will help ujicbtilv toward
the productlonot ejus. Then just before go
Ing to rooit at night a good leed of whole
corn. This gives them a full stomaih orizzard to supply warmth, and soitiethius to
grind during the nncht. With this treatment
and with convenient nests, there w IlLAe very
little trouble lu securing a liberal supply et
ejgs during the winter, at a time w hen they
bring the highest prlit, and bins thus lound
to be as profitable, In proportion to their
value and coat et feed, as any other stock uu
tha farm.

latlnilng Ho,;
From Use Oerruantowa Telegiaph

If hogs have been kept in a healthy, Kruvv
ing condition through the siwimjr- - i; they
always should be, upon jod nutritious
food, the pnxess of fatlffimg should now be
commenced in earnest, by the providing of a
supply of hesTjT food, fed In such quantity
as wJir supply the demand et the animals

ixud keep them tn a atatont complete quiet.
This should be done before tvere cold
weather sets In, as then a couilderale propor-
tion of the food material Is required to main-tai-

a normal condition of bodily heat. Cru
meal la probably about as ,rood a feed as can
be employed, unless It be oats and peas
ground together.

"When lovely woman sloop u Mly, andgoes out In the snow without hur Indlt rubbers,tne onlj art to cure her cold la to buy one b ttlet Dr Huh Cough Syrup at --insnu, aud uke
" Eneak this iptech, as 1 tell you trtpplnulyon the tongna'' says thit one of tfce 4 real

trauDiBLiiuun ui tU(3Bi1 14 1 imill Diut) Ol ?tll'vatlon Oil, the gieatut cure on earth for pain.
Only n cents

Superintendents of hosptuls alwaj. keep a
supply of lied Star Cough Cure. Scents

W hat's HOODO.ST ' Tts lhl yen s.k
Toansaer I an easy ta.k
It Is a liquid soft and swett
Which keeps teeth healthy, wblia and neat,
Vt hich makes the rojy gums endure
And rrnJMi brejth, like toot., uuie.oMu.IhAb

SUTIVKM.

CAT AUl'.H tiUlthl), health ami sneet breathsecured, by Shlloh's Catin-- Kuiut,lj. t'tlte to
cents. Nasal Injector flee, ror sale by II. It.
Cochran. DruggUt, No. ID North yiieon atiuut.

nmi.oirs unit Mill Immetllately ..
Croup, Whooping t'ongh and Bronchitis, ror
sale by II. B. Cochran, UrugUt, No. is; NorthQueen street.

Kor lame back, .Mm or chest, use dstloh's lorous Plaster. 1'rtceAcenu lor sale by 11. B.
Cochran, Druggist, Na U3 North Queen sltuO.

" nACKMl-TAC- " a lasting ana fragrant per
fume, rjlcti iSanil M cents. Koraalehj If B.
Cochran, DruggUt.No. 1J7 NorthQuetn .trecu

l"or the rlll anil cure of the tnilunnuatlonand congestion culled "a co a In the n. ad ihetu
la more potenoj In Ktv Crram llatm than inanything elae It Is possible to i i n ihl.
Erepurailon hu for juirs plat uuhu in.klng a

as a reln..0j for iuM lu thebe.d, catarrh and ba fuer I el In the Inliulstages of there complaints Cream linlui pinleuta any serious duvilnpmi.nt of th syiup-tom-
KlillHaluio.i nuinbHrle.t um are on re-

cord et radical cuies el ihronlc catarrh and liuylever alter all other uiwlta et treaiumnl haveproved of uouvall
SLEEPLESS MUI1TS. maae miserable bythat terrible oouKh, shlloh's Care Is the remedy

lor you. roraaleby II. U. Cochran, Drusglst.No
137 North Quomo street.

ctlte, Pashlni; unit fteliaule.
II. n. Cochran, DrugKit, 1J7 and lO NorthQueen street, I.ancaai r, 1'a.. can ulttavs b nlieiltiMin to carr In stock thu pur,t and bestinids, and sustain the renumtluti nt belnvr ac-

tive. pu.blnK and by rei ninuwiulliiKaiticlcs wtth well establlshun mi1t and such usare popular. Having th aceni-- for theteju
bmu-- Dr Kind's Now Discoier) fur iousuiiip-tlon- ,

colds anil cotiKh4, will sell 11 on apcUHuKuarantee, It will surely cum an, anU every
attectlon of tflrottt,luine,uuilcntt. andln orderoproveourtlalin. woMk you to cull una (m I uTrial Uottle rruM "jj

WIIV WILL lOU LouKh wlwn nluTonTcu're
will give Immediate relief. I'rlco 10 eta , M eta ,
and II, Kor sale by II u. Cochran, DruifKlst.No.l37Northiiuientrtet.

A rxubdt ter Indigestion, Consumption, I)jB.
tApsta, Wuakneis, (ever, Ague, et . Coldeu'sLlfjuld lltol Ionic,

Wn the scalp Is aniioied wl h daudmtr.(.'enn'scuiphursoap wlllbj foui d InfallibleHill's Hair Use, black or brown, ntly rnla.

Fuur-rinh-

Of our American people are afflicted with sickheadache In cither Its nervous, btlloua or e

forms, caused by irregular habits, hlithliving, etc , and uo remedy ever couuuenxlIt until Dr. Leslie's Special 1' rescript Ion we dlscovered. Give lta trial. Bee advertisement Inanother column. (3)

1I1K ltKV. GEO. II. THAI Kit, et llournonInd., says i Iloth myself and lf owe onrllvt a
UiBHILOirBCONSiriirTlONCUItK." (or sale
by II. li. Cochran, Dm-gla- t, No. 137 North Queen
street.

TTAVANA CIQAIW MaRKLEY'S
A A. now brands. Aiuurlla ' and "Ilono hoi "
clear Havana Cigars nro the buss 6o. aud luc.
uigar in tue msrait, Jiytoeiu.

MAKKLtt'B." JullowKruut,"
No. H North Queen Htrtteliriirmerly Hanmai.'k)

vti7kaok
c

OOMMISSION V7AREHOUaB.
DAN1KL MAVKU.

OMsVlra No. 1 Weat Cfestnut Btreet.

MKVICAL.

RHKUMAT1SM.

Rheumatism.
We doulil It there l, or cam be, a rclAo

iTinod) Mr rheumatism I but thousands who
hve suflKivd lu lvtlns hsvo ben gnnUy bene
nted by Hood's harsapartlla. If you hae tailed
to rind relief, trv this ureat mtnuly.

1 was antlcted with rheumatism twenty
rears rrv!oti to issi 1 tou ml no relief, but

worse, and at one time nas almostf:row Hood's Sarsaiiarllla did me more Kxl
Ibsnall the other medlclno 1 ever had it 1
Muw, Shirley Village, Mass

" 1 hsd Theuuiatlstn three years, and not no
relief till I took Hood's Sarsaoarllla. It hss done
gttat tMgs lor me. 1 recommend It toothers "

Lwis lliaHASK, niddlefoul, Me.

Hoot s uaiailllala charactortied by three
lecuUsrltis t 1st, the combination et lemedlal
aftenta d. the proportion ; 3d. the frocn of
secutlnit the active tiiedlctna qualities There-sui- t

Is a medicine et unusual stronath. eftecttng
curvj hitherto unknown. Seud lor book con
tHlnlDR additional c IJence,

IixhI's ramrtlla toues up my system
purines my blood, sharpens my appetite, and
otms to make me over

J Kegtsterot Peeas.
Lowell, Mass

" itnoda Sarsaparllla beats all others aud ts
orth Its weight In gold,''

1. ItAKRlNUTON
Si). IJ0 Uank SUet, Sew Tork Itty.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all drusalsta. II i six for IV Made

oni ty 1. u. uuou .t cu Lowell, Mi.
too DOSES O.NK UOLLAU.

IKED OCT1T
At thu season neatly every one needs to ue

some sort of toulc IKON enters Into almost
everv phvslclan's prescription for those who
need building up.

t'lij'-klai- n and Druggists KetomnteiiJ

BROWN'S
IUM BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
r r Weakncis.LusltudeJLack of Enngy.Etc ,

It H SO LQUAL. and Is the on' y Iron uie.ll
ctn that ts not Injurious. It Enriches the
111 ed. Invigorates the System, Kestores Appe-
tite, Aids Digestion. It does not blacken or e

the teeta, cause headache or produce con
stlpstton ss other medicines do.

PR. (J 11 It: s XL xt. a leading physician et
sprtnsfleld Ohio, says M Brown's iron Bitters
Isa thoroughly good medicine. I nse It In my
pnetice, and nnd lu action excels all other
forms el Iron. In weakness, or a low condition
of the system. Brown's Iron Hitters Is usually a
IKMltlve necessity. It Is all that Is claimed for It.

Dr. W Watxrs, 1219 Thirty-secon- Slieet,
l.eorgetown, D U., says . llrown Iron Bit-
ters i the Ionic of the age. Nothing better It
creates appetite, gives strength and Improves
ingestion n

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other Made only br

BROWS CUKMICAI. CO.
(I) Baltimore. Md

OIMMONS' L1VJ2K UKQULATOK

DYSPEPSIA.

The Svmploms.Ko1 SKhliao0.1
of the Stomach, Headache, Bad Breath, sleep
lessnes. Low spirits and General 1'rcwtraUon
Dspepli Is freiuent'y attended with Couktl-pauo- u,

but sometimes with Dlarrhrra.
-- TAKE-

Simmou3 Liver Eegulator.

HOW CUBED

I suffered Intensely with Full Stomach,
Headache, etc. A netghjor wtc hid tken Sim-
mons Llvej llg&Ulur told m It was a sure
thlmjfo'iny trouble. The nrst dose 1 took re
ITevcd me very much, ana tn oneweek's time 1

was as strong and hearty as ever t was It Is the
best medicine I ever took for Dyspepsli " H
U CRixsntw, Klchmond, Va. DMudiir

uar uovva.

T a. GIVLER A CO.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

UAKQAINS IN

DRESS GOODS.

SILKS.
Striped Jersey Flannels, 60o.

JohnSsffivlerftCo.,
No 25 East Kins Stroet,

LAHCiSTH, I'a.

t'OJX.

T K. MARTIN,

wHoLaaALB ad arrau. Eaii.ii ia
All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa).

Na IX North Water and I'rtnce
"Jtroeta. atwive lemon, Lancaster. nJ-lv-

OAUMUARDNEHS A JEKFEKIEb.

COAL DEALERS.
Orric-s- : Na 129 North Queen street, and Nr.

WA North I'rtnce street.
Vardm: North l'rince street, near Keitdlntr

Depot.
LANCASTER, 1'A.

auuis-tt-a

rjEMOVAU
M. V. B. OOHO

bus removed his Coal Offlce to Na 1M NORTH
QULEN STREET (Urlmmer's New Uulldtng),
where orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
uio-tl- M. f. It. COIIO.

jGVAMT K,NU YARD.

G.J.SWARR&OO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

OrtlCH va 20 CENTRE SQUARE. Both yard
and oince connected with Telephone Exchange

atirl.s-lvrtM- Jl

MUTtUKB.

I i ENT'S KURN1HUINO STORE.Lx

E. J. ERISMAN'S

Gent's Furnishing Store,

MO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

W Atore open Every Evening except Sunday
evenings.

All. R0SEN8TEIN,
IMPORTING TAILOR.

My seluttlun for the corn lu if season la now
reuify, comprising ons of the flneat .toes; ever
Shown lu this city. The stock is entirely new
and well worth your Inspection. My prices are
UHHleiate. und workiiiuushlp of the best. The
reputation of the house for due work will be
fully maintained Having secured fur the corn.
Ing seamiii the services et Hrst-Clas- s lallors, 1
can uuaraiileu the very best of work.

.ole nroprlutor for the 1'atent Strap 1'anta-loon-

warrant: d not to draw up when Bitting
down, nor bug at the knee,

A. U. KOSENSTEIN, 57North Queen St,

MMUICAU

mllK SWIFT 81'EUirio'cOMPANYr

1836. SWIFT'S SPECIFIC. 1886.

s s s A REMEDY NOT FOR A DAY, BDT FOR

HALF A CENTURY,

RELIEVING SUFFERING HUMANITY !

s s s

s s s

S3 S3s s s
AN INTLflLSTINQ TREATISE ON DLOOD

APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD DE

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

uLOTHuiH.

HUSH a lmuriu-.K-
.

H

POPULAR!

A Custom Department Is not l'opular
unless It sells not only the low est priced
goods, but also the higher, and not only the
higher priced goods, but also the lower.

W E IAN MAKE 101 A

SUIT OF GLOTHES

-- AT-

$10.00.
AND FROM THAT UT 10 THE

DEMANDS OE LUXURY.

That's Popular, Very few Custom De-'-e

partments are busy, nro busy because
we are Popular.

Asm our Custom Department, so does
this apply to all the branches of our Cloth-

ing and Furnishing Goods.

HIRH (I BROTHER

ONE-PRIO- E

Glotbiers and Furnishers,

COR- - NORTH QUEEN 8T. AND CENTKK
6QUAEE, LA.NCASTEU, TA.

w ILL1AM80N A.KOSTER.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

THE QUESTION KOH

Public Discussion
DURING NOVEMBER.

Winter Suits and Overcoats !

CIULDIIKNB WINTER 81'ITS AND OVEIl-COAT-

iW to 1 10 CO.

HOIS' WINTER BU1T8 AND OVERCOATS,
t3.U0 to 113 Ul.

OENT8' VUNTKR 8UIT8 AND OVERCOATS,
ti.w to riiou.

GENT'S SATIN LINED KER8EV OVER- -

COATS, r.w.

NEW FURS
In LA DIES' ilUr IB, 110 A3 aud TRIM MINOS.

GKNT'SSEALl'LUSH CAI'3.

WlNTEftBTVLESIN BTirr and sorr
HATS.

IlOIfi' I'OI.OS AND CHILDREN'S TAM
OSIIANTEltB.

CARRIAGE ROBE8 IN WOLF, BUTrALO
ANDTLUall.

HORSE BLANKETS AND ttllirs.

Winter Underwear !

IN CAMEL'S HA1U,

NOItrOLK AND NEW ilRL'NSWICK,

8CA11LET MEDICATED, WHITE MERINO,

SCOTCn MIXED AND TANCT bTBIPED

NEW WINTER PATTHIIN8

Silk Neckwear &Gollarsand GotTs.

THE BEST MAKES OF

FINE KID GLOVES ANDBAUANACOItrLAIN
TANNED BUCKSKIN DRIVING

GLOVES.

WOOLEN AND BUCK MITTS.

A BaTgain for ladies !

HOUSE SLII'l'EUH

IN BILK BROCADE, KID AND VELVET,

Former rriceJlCU and 11.25.

ALL CUT DOWN TO ONE DOLLAll A PAIR.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

!12, .14, 30 and 88 East King St.,

LANCASTER, l'A,

jp&i-vt- if .

'sabz- -
;?4-- "m

vwkwi s -- artr." jfrrpr&eKFl&m
aJUisvlW u.Wi. -

s s s

s s s

s s sS s s s
AND SKIN DISCASES SENT FflEE TO ALL

READ BY EVERYBODY ADDRES3

HID daw

watv 11 m:

"MTAT0UE8.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry

at less than auction pilces until January 1. 1"7.
rine lot et King, ac. Also. Klatn. Waltham
t Aurora for which 1 am Sole Agent), and other
r iroi ijiaaa w aicnea Beat Watch and Jewelry
Uepalrlmr

"Correct lime by Telegraph Daily, only
place tn city,

L. WEBER,
13uX .North UueenSt, Near 1'enn'a, It. It. Depot.

Spectacles, Kyeglaasea and Optical Uooda. A II
kinds of Jowulr

EDUCED PRICES.R

Reduced Prices !

The attention of buyetsls called toths follow
Ing low priced goods In our line, all of which
are good matetlvl and servtcsable at Reduced
prices.

Itutton Hooks, c
Nut l'lcks. 11.10 per doien.
Fruit Knives with Nut picks, fX.
Match Boxes, Nlokel Silver. 5c
Child's Bet Knife, rorkand6poon.il to 111
Child's Cups from It to 113.

Nankin Rings frornSOo tofv
llaklng Dishes IromMJO to tin
llutter Knives from 50c lolls.
Table llells tram 7Jc to In.
Tea Seta from 118 to 11V
Butter Dishes from II to 110

Walters from K.IS to 130.

Cream Jugs from 1110 to 17.
Ijidlrs'and Misses' l'lns, Sc , to 110.

Chains and Lockets from soe, to li.
Stone Kings from II SO to t3
Studs from Oc to II.
L&dloa' Chains from II to Ion.
Gold Watches from IU73 to UU
Ice Pitchers from Is to liV
Water Set, 3 pieces. 111 to U').
Soup Tureens from 17.11 to IA
niscult Jars from to I).
Ticket Jars from ll. to IA,

Stiver Mounted llruahes from H.75 to 113

Individual Salt llattlrs, Vx toll.
Cako UaskeU from 1193 to 110.

Flower Vases from II to 110.

Casters from II 30 to 110

Sugar Howls from II to 110.

sleeve buttons from lc to rM
Gold Rings from 73c to tx.
Clocks from Mc. to UO.

Collar buttons from ?3c to ii
Ueul'a Charms from II to M

Diamond Jewelry, four smalt studs, at 12 to
complete set at I.V0 to II.1 Grophoscopes.
Clocks, Bronze, Paintings, Mualc&l Boxes,
Statuary, etc

H, Z. Rhoads,
JKWELEll,

NO. 4 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.

OAMHIAUMK.

E8TAHLIHUEU181S.

S.W. ilti'k, W. B.Altii, H.R. llti'k.

D. A, ALTICI'S SOBS,
(Successots to D A. Altlck A Sons )

Wholesale Manufacturers of

Carriages, Buggies, PhaBtouB,

--AND-

McCAULL WAU0N8,

Noa. 42 and 44 Eaat Oraogo Blroot,

LANCASTER, TA..

AND

Oer. Woat Broad any Brougblon 8 to.,
SAVANNAH, GA.

A large and varied stock will be carried In
both our beposltorles, st hich will be sold at the
LO HtBl ruiu to. octniindAltw

siTANDAKU (JAKK1AUE WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley.
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Markot Btreot,
Boar of Fostoffloe, Lancaotor, i'a.

.
klv stock comnrlsoa a larire variety of if-z- t

Latest Style Buggies, Phastons, Carriages, Jar.
ket and Business Wagons, which I oner si ue
very lowest ngurea ana on ino raw. njoayiuautti
tsmiiL

1 call special attention tn a lew of ray own de.
trna m.M whlrJi I. the KIIMERI.ETt I.OKD

PHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is doclJei'Mlly the
naaleat, lightest and most complete PWrslcian
Carriage in the country. U

Persona wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In J.ilud that
they take no risk In buying my rrck. Every
Carriage turned out In eighteen; yean a good
one that U the kind of guaruntw - Ihave tontfer
the public. All work fully waf.Tantod. Please
Klve me a call. .

UEPAIKINO PROMPTLY 'ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen eipeciJJy employed ter
that purpose

WINKS AMD''2ij --GO TO- - 2j
Reigart's Old V ine Store

For Pommery Sec, Bouche'nco, Piper Heldsleok,
O. II. Mumm A Co , and alfwther leading brands
of imported Chain pagne'i 'tlao, Madeira, Sherry
and Port Wines, Claret;. Jautemes, All an
Btonts. 7 reat Western Cham.
naflrnn. Tirrvliir'fS liw fOt 1'ieasani valley Wine

the huost Ama'tLo, x ww.u.pagug m muUnited BtatM. A
Florida Oramre WIi .Ube tlnost In the market.

A full line of Brandyu hlsky, Gins and Kums.
uaiiiorniaiuareianc. i ino nine, oi napa vai- -

-- VI W ...W.M.

H. fc.. S 7maker,A0T,
.. .. M
no. J isAoi itinn, !., LANCASTER, PA

Wl

lONTRAOTt ' IND HUlLDElt.

QFf? QE ERNST,
CABPKNTEUjft'A'NTKACTOll A BUILDER.
Residence N,; ' West King street Sho- p-

KastGran,W et, opposite station honso
UU fKLHAND C1KNRUAI. HARD

WO.'il ORK A SPECIALTY.
VAll worlocurea my prompt and persona

attention. X)r Things sail asuiusim luiunum

11

rtorwiAfi,

T tlANHMANl A 1IUO.

JJ.
Corner North Qi(Mn and Orange Streets.

the BrlghtPst and M')t scivlceable Cititotn
High Iliads Wink to Measiito at Vety kloilerate1'tlces

HEfc, rUK lNSlANUB, OUU

8,12.00
All Wool Lasliiiet ViilL Trlinmod andLutlnlie ViHiest Style.

J$15.00
All Wool ( heih'sd Cheviot Suit, In Sack or

St)le Cutaway.

$18.00
All Wool English Wotstnd Hull, Diagonals or

Cotksctvvr, In Black, Blue or llrown.

$.2.00, 815.00, $18.00
Ossrroats tc order Diagonals, Cotktcraw,

Meltons l'i Lblnchlllas, uf Best Quality.

Pants to Order, from $3.50 to $10.
VOentleVen lu want of nothing. It would

pay toc-il-l uitixamlne our High (Hade Uooda
at Low I'rlces a saving or 33 per cent, guaran.
teed. Hpeclat inrfntlonlnvlted to our window
display All (looaa Matked lu l'laln rigutei.

L. GANSHAN N4 BRO.,
MBItCIIANTTAlLOItl

MA.NUrACTUItltltSOr MKNVJC BOYS AND
CHlLDKE.N'SUtKffHlNU,

66 & 08 NORjra QUEEN ST.,
(ItUbt on the tsuunwost Cor.of Orange SU)

LANCy'ASTKU,
-- .Vot conneatcdk with any other clolhlng

house In the tlty

MYEltS.tl!(A'lHKO?i.

THE lAruESI' ASSORTMENT

Men's Fasftpable Overcoats.

HIELAKGEsV ASSORTMENT

Men's Fas! table Suits.
THE I. AKO E; '' ASSORTMENT

r-- v

Youth's Fi iouablc aud Nobby

ITS.
niE AHUESr ASSORTMENl

BoyB', YJruith'a nnd Children's

ova RCOATS.

Our Clothing acknowledged to be the Beat
Made and N local' rilling offered for sale In Lan- -

caster All the owost and Nicest Styles ate
shown and at lie Low l'tlces.f
lyers& RatMon,

MANUrAc'rCUINti CLOTHIERS,

NO. 19 BAtijT CINQ BTHHEIT.
a
LANCVSTER. PA

.

uuui:n a atutToN.B
V
rJ. jni?

AUMjM Al

i
HASTHE COLD WEA1HER RE- -

MINDKJU OU THAI VOU HILL

WANT A

Fall M or Oysrcoat ?

IF if O, WE ARE Jtsr IN TIME

H.11HKIV IMIEADYMADE OR MADE

TO OUt ER. HE ARE GIVING EX

i wt.ivm. 'T 0.UAL11 V AT LOW PRICES.

IT WILlL l'AV TOU TO CALL AND EX

AMINE ouit .stock, UEroiir. ruR.
CflASI.N& ELSEWHERE. WE ARE

I'0"ITIVK MfE CAN PLEASE YOU.;
BTTRU-B- R & SUTTON,

MttrtuMt Tailors tud Cloluitro,

NOy.'24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCA-nk.il- , PA.

FiIN DKHSMITH'b.

4X500 1,500
sfsv TTT X "T

Of the very Latest Designs, ranging in prices
from

10c. to 31.00 Per Box.
Five Quires I'aporand Five Packs Knrelopes,

Marcus Watde X Co ltlsh Lluun, lurDOo. pet
llui

FON DERSMITFl'S.
No. 46 EaBt King Stroet.

(Opposite Court House) LANCASTER, PA,
aug'S-U-

UOHOOIs HUI'i'LilKH.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Noa. 16 aud 17 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Ofler, Wholesale 'and Retail, at Low Prloea

SCHOOL BOOKS
UBKD IN LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY.

Old Itoadera Bxohangod.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
LKjuld Slating, chalk Crayons, Copy itooki

of All Kinds. H riling Inks. Steel Pons, Slaus
Nolsoless Blatcs, Slalo Pencils, Drawing Pen.
ells.

Composition Hooks, Writing Tablets, Lead
Pencils, School Batchols, Companions, and
everything else tn the line of School Stationery.

SIGN OP THK BIG BOOK.

My woo ti:ktji ahk ah oood ahcan be purclusod In Lancaster for 115 00.
Call and be convinced. All work warranted.Uu admlnlitcrea,

W. L. FISilElt'S DentisL
apUlyd Na G2 North yucen Street.

V

J"


